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-----Dr. Ch arles H. Philpott, Presi- • ------of Chica nic r on Chapte r , ;s condu c·, ing a
:hom as
th
is wee k dent of t he ' M isso uri Aca dem y of ence Clu b Section .
od a fo u ntain , has rv ey on th e cam r,,s
Th e College Scie nce Club Sect j on
mumenta l ne w sun fi nd ou t how man y st ud ents Scie nce was in Ro ll a la st F r iday
:; of ice crea n! of e r e a t one t im e m em bers of t he to m ak'e plans for t he state w ide has estab li shed a s its p urpo se the
owing_ three st~tements : The
ll
fo
which
organization
that
of
meeting
avors with strawfoy Scou ts of Am eri ca. Thi s surs , cherr ies, pineapCY is being co nd ucted by means w ill be held at the Missour i Schoo l d1sem111at1011 of sc1entif 1c know lof scient ific
, , pecans, fudge i t he card w hi ch is on _thi s pag~ . of Mines from October t h irty fir st edge, the promotion
second . H e know le~ge, and the p1~om~ti_on _of
November
g P res t- t hrough
he fi n ished pvra1 Pet e Berm el, t he act 111
between s~1ent 1~1c in_inc hes from basem t of Bet a Orni cron stated tha t spent much ti me in confe r ence coperation
$1 an d m ay be sha-P. O. w ould app rec iate it ver y wit h D r . W oodman w ho is Chair- terests. Many co lleges m M1ssou n ,
Missouri School of
the
~usto mers. H e ca]!~uc h if eve r y st ud ent wo ul d f ill man of the comm ittee in cha r ge of includi ng
it on e of these ca r ds a nd drop '.t planning th is m eeti ng . Ot h m· men1- Mines, have sc ience clubs wh _ich
>a.
t he ba ll ot box w hi ch will be bei,·s of Di~ Woo dman's com mi tt ee are member s of the College Sl3ct10n
-------is ca lled
aced on tl1e table w ith the Min - are Profe sso r L. c. Christ ianson, T he local or g anization
·s in P arke r Ha ll. "It is u r ge d Dr. P . G. H er old , P r of e ss or K. K. the Acaden1y of Engineer ih1l" Sc i,ag ers
l.ing- toni g ht in 1heia t ever y student fi ll otrt a card Kers h ne r , and Mr . w . W . Gandy . ence an d became a m ember of t~c
ph ., a nd Juni or andnTec tly a s these cards a r e ver y Dr . Phil pott is Prindpa l of H arr is Miss our i Acade m y of Sc 1e1~ce ~n
p or tan t in th e compl etion of our Tea cher s College in St . Loui s and A pril, 1938 . Th i_s org a ~izat10n 1s
is ver y we ll konwn in the scien ti- pl anning- many_ rnter~s! m g events
,m ester pl a ns, " he said .
------for the year rn arld1t10n to t he
A lph a Phi Omega is a n ationa l fie circles pf M issour i.
.
r ·· .
Th e State Secretary of t he Col- state meeting . .
r vice f ratern ity , fo unded fo r t he
The College Science _.ua Sect,_on
, rpo se of giving se r vice to the lege Sect ion of t he Academy, Fred
)li eg e, students, com m un ity, and Sp ri nger, ,vho is a student here at wa s . the on ly branch_ of the M 1_ssoun Academy _of Science:, t hat_.~etio n. A.P .O. asse m bles coll ege M . s . M., states t hat the lecture
n in t he f ell9wE:hi p of t he Scout open to t he pu blic on Nove m be r ma med 1~ cont111uous active ex1~tr years . w,t h
th an d La w, to develop fri end- f" · • ·11 be t he filli ng climax to ance dunng t h e wa
f th e Off iceis. _, t he Misu s , Wl
ip, an cl to pr omote se r vice ,l.o a very colorfu l meeting . Rer ··e- th e !wlp O
fr om a ll parts of /Je so ur, Aca_demy ~f .· Sc,~~c~ wa_s
sentatives
ima n ity .
a peruung
was or igina ll y state, rncludrng p1ofessoTs and ; 0 ,- kept funct ,omng
T he fr aternity
officers of the .
.
Colleg e at) dents from every coll ege wi II O e iod · The present
und ecl at Lafayette
Coll\,ge Section are Keltah . Long
ast on , P en n,, in 1925. A.P .O. has present, he fu r ther stated.
of T,'-vd , , wood College, President;
eown s ince then into a large na- I T he Missolll"i Aca dem y of
Joy le of H arris Teacher s
l
ana l or gan izati on w ith 102 chap- ence is di vide d into n ine sepa ·h'tc ,11• ; ._ Vice-P resident· and Fr 9 d
.ge;.,. ·of M . S. M.' Secretary1r s an d a h ead qu arte r s a t K a 1\.Sas sect ion s. Th ese sectio ns cover · the
ity . In tw ent y yea rs t he servi~e fi elds of P h ilosop hy, Biology, Ag ri - ~~- J12'._, • La t ears 'meet ing, nt
.
s Y
cu ltur e, P hys ics, CheLnistry, Geo lo- J [ea st ,°; 1 ·
1 Alph a P h i Om eg a has b ee n ca !:ed to ev ery corn er of t he eart'ii . gy and Geop h ys ics , and E ng ineer- whicJ, t,ime th e above off~c~rs wer~
Amon g pr ojects p la nned by th's ing . In add ition t h ere is a J un ior se lect e' was heCldhat Lu~ enw;~
st _f
e
a rl es, ·h .0 ·I
1apter f or th e coming schoo l ye a r s cience Club Section and a Coll - College in
ege Science Club Section. Severa l mam top ics o papers w 1c 1. are
re t he publ is hi ng of large desk loca l men hol d pro n\inant off ices prese nted at the ann dualt h meetings
ze blott e r s wh ich wi ll be d istr ib-
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Oklahoma
vs.

Mo. Miners

11

'S Day And Home
·-~en
NUMBER 3

ark SM'·s75thYear

of the
Chapter
The Missouri
of Min ing &
I nstitute
American
will hold
Me ta llurgical Engineers
their fir s t meeting of the semesOctob ,r
evening,
Thur sday
ter
J 0th , at 7 :30 in the main lectur e
hall of the old Chem Building-.
Dean J a mes R . Cudworth, Head
of the College of Enginee1·ing of
The U n iversity of Alabama, ·.vill
l~f' the 2.·uest r.peaker of the C?\'C:'.The Campus Vf'tcrans Associawho i!, a tion met la st Thur~clny night in
ning·. Dean Cudworth.
ha s had "idc Parker Hall Lo get t he org-aniz,lm ining engineer,
and varied rxperienc c not only as Uon under w.:iy. The meeting w;1s
but c.s an educator.
an engineer
attended by more than 200 veterbe is th e Chairman of t he Min- an!, .
ion
vis
Di
ion
at
Educ
es
ri
st
ndu
I
cral
This ter m as with all the other
of th e Na t iona l AIME , and will he studrnt
organizat ions, the first
01. the cam nus to C'o1rnult wi1.,h Dr. meeting wris primaril~, an introChaii-man of the Mjj1- dt:ction of the organization
and
F·orrester.
n,g Dept .. on the nro(?ram for thr its officrrs to the e;reath- P,nlar!:!'AIMP, Convention in C?rl stucle:1t br.d.\·. The relation 0f
forthcnming
New York next March . Dr. For- the CV A to cam nus actfrities was
r~ster is Frne,ram Director for "he pre!--e:1ted hy D~an \Vilson, who
Division.
Education
eroke briefly about the Aclminitopolicy and attitude
Dean Cudwort h wi ll ~ive a talk stra1ion',
r
of wide int erest to all Miners, ward the CVA' The Dea n' s in tro and Petroleum s r!uctory talk was foliowed by brief
'.lfets, Geologists
and students in 1he allied fields. speeches by Mr. ,J . N. White,
Memb ersh ip Committees will he President of the Senior Chamber
an end run. This picture was taken
One lonely Miner attempts
appointed at the meeting-, and all of Commerce of Rolla and Mr. r;_
ol ,,-. Farrc1r, of t he V<'terans Guid- at t ilJ, St. Louis U. i::ame as five St. Louis U . men were ready to make
h d
u
a
th
men on · e c· mp s w O O n
a ta!k!e . The lonely :\liner is Gammon.
helo1~g l'_othe st~clent cha?te1 1111y irnce Center. Mr. VVhite prPsentad
--on 1ts . func- the compliments of the Roll a busobtain mformat1on
ti~n, _and secure n1embe r sh1p ap- inessmen and industrial
magnates
pl1cat10ns . Both members and no11- to th e Students.
:\fr. Farrar
members are cordially invited to cus~ed his fun ction as an a.~ent
!--ear De:rn Cudworth's ·address . Re - tor helpi n~ the ,·eteran receive his
fi-eshments ,v,·ll be se rved after · the fu ll henefits under Public Laws l 6
meeting.

------

-----

•

By J a m es J. Jelinek
As a part of the Missour i Sc hool
of Mines Seventy- F ift h Ann iversary Celebr a t ion , fac ul ty a nd students will welcome pa r ents and
Da y, Noon Engineers'
visitors
,·ember 1 a nd 2, during wh ich t ime
w ill be on dis pl ay .
demonstrations
As announced by Professor I. H.
Lovett, Chairman of the En g in eers' Day Committee a nd P rofes so r W. T. Sch r enk, Cha irm an of
the
the Pare nts' Day ·committee,
day's fest ivit ie s w ill includ e a parade led by the Misso u r i School
of Mines' Mili t a ry Band; a me eting of a ll par en t s to be ad dre sse d
bv Dr . Cu rt is L. Wil so n, Dea n ;
a~d the footba ll game between th e
Miners an d South west Mi ssouri
State Coll ege.
The progr am of eve n ts fo r Parents' an d Engineer s' Da y is a s
follows :
8 a.m.- Regi st r at ion of parents
and visitors in th e lobby of Parker
Hall.
9 a.m. to 12: 30 p. m .-In spection
of campus, la bora t ori es, and s pe cia l engineering ex hibit s .
1D a .m .-O utdoor band concert.
Paren t s'
12 :30 to 1 :30 p .m . luncheon wit h sons an d daughters.
1 :45 to 2 p.m .- Par ents parade
led by mi lit ru:y ban d, Pin _e and
6th Streets to J ac kling Fi eld.
2 p.m.-A ddr es s of welco n1e to
. Got Hous ing Action
an\~~\
parents and visit ors by Dr. Cur .tis
0
0
the schools
restated
n
Dea
The
';~y~i:::
y,
r
c~~-~~;:t
,
e_
~~~
1
_
ie
;
n
i~ts~~: l ~,~~ ~i s:;::·;,,G~~~~~ ~~~;
neot~oeg~
pu b- iG
t he stud
fre eoftos uch
ted
The student branch of the Amer- L. Wilso n, Dean , Mis sour i Schoo l
Glenn A. Boye r to be Guest
hase been
tte sr. Th
a bloent
ca t ion
plicy of encouraging- the student
cf Mines, at J a ckl ing F ield.
. g
the and .Eng-,_neerm-:r.
orga11izations to take as large a Speaker at A. S. M. E . Meeting ican Ceramic Society held it s first
of ion;
g ical Su r vey, is Ch a ir m artSect
P ro g ram Fo r Mee tm
. yea r ly se rvi ce of A .P.O. , an d Geology and Geophysics
2:30 p.m .-Fo otb all gam e, Mi ssemeste r ,
of the meeting for the fall
Branch
The Student
nart as possible in srhoo l ::iffairc;.
W ith the h elp of Dr . Woodman
uri Schoo l of Min es vs . Sot1th
so
1ey h a ve strived to g ive t hem 1o P rofessor Car lton of th e Civil EnAmerican Society of Mechanical Wcdnesrlay, Oct. 2. The pr imary
usefulness
and
strength
g-reat
The
Ol l
tt
f I
.uden t s e very yea r.
•
was to \Yest Missouri Stat e College. Ex is Cha irman an d t h e _mem b ers o 11s comm, _ee,
g ineer ing- Department
,,·as Engineers will hold its first meet- purpose of the meeting
organizations
student
of
of
hibition dri ll "~t h Militar y Ban d ,
Council
The Tnfratetnity
followrngleft . the
Section; and Dr. Philpott
At E ng ineers -P ar ents Day . the of the Engineering
i)Ointed out in tl.e examp le of how ing of this semester in room 103 elect the officers who preside for
between ha lves of the game.
schedule as a poss ible program of th e Mis sou ri School of Mfnes held t he CVA ass isted in obtaining the of the Old Chemistry Building to- the remainder of the ter n1..
emb er s of the fra t ernity w ill ,ct D r . C. V . Mann, for m er P rofessor
their laborato r ies
In opening
its initial mectii,e: of the new sc - t"":
; gui des for t he visit or s to t he of E ng ineer ing Draw in g, is Facul- , events for _the meetrng .
Hasko and Spurr ie r Elected
and n!ght, promptly at 7 P .:11, Seven
Hou sing Units
rnErgency
. mester at the Theta Kappa P hi dormito ries this past year . Ap- ? clock was chosen as '.nectmg tune
Cont111uecl on P age 3
i.t t y Ch air m an fo r t he College· Sc ,t ertll aignme
enba
:c
Standing as Head Mud Slinger and classrooms f or inspection, s t ua mes,
s atce , foot
in.i;· haAke dan
1r ool.
w ill demon s trate
t;1.
ul
fac
and
c!ents
by
chapter house T hursday eveni 11g, f'eals and requests for ext ra hou.:s- rn order to ta]·e us little t1111ea,, i ( the term used affectionately
I
1d m any ot her it em s are on t h e
a few of the ma ny pha ses of e:-,ir.g m•de by the sc hool offic ials nec~ssary from ,the stude_nts study/ Miners to depict a Ceramic StuOc~a;;,,us sen of Triangle wa s c- through official channels went un - penod, _and at tlie same time make I dent) is Steven Hasko, a Junior. gineering • educat ion now be(ng
, t fo r pro ,iec t s to be started [S
carried on at th e M iss ouri School
Vice-Presidency,
sue- hee ded . until the CVA stepped in. it possible for him to take advant-1 Elected to the
secretary-treasurer
lected
oon as p oss ibl e.
Spurrier, a Senior. of Mines. Among t h.e exh ibits w11!
was Marjorie
.
ceerling 1~·ayne Gullut of P i K A. The CV A Commi ttee that was se?lt age of attendmg .
ff
The program for the year ,nil be. E ,d ·n~ •n a tie for the post of be those in m etallurgic a l engi The rouncil discussed plans for to Chica go is clirtctlv responsible
minera l dr essi:ng
and
were Bernal,'.d neeringUnits on the discm~sed, an? the pla_n~ e~plained S;r1~e;ry\reasurer
for the Emergency
social r>\'cnts during the current
which illu stra te th e product ion of
Lewis,
,John
and
Junior,
Cohen,
order
rn
meeting,
first
~he
this
at
now.
s
campu
outschool :;ear . Rncl tentat ively
MS M
meta ls, anJ t heir extract ion f rom
th
lined policies fer t he coming chapThe value and import ance of a to _acquamt the n~w students o~ the Senior, who were then chosen Sec•
1
e
to
An introduction
respective- ores. Th e r efi ning , alloy ing , s hap T hu r sday n ight, M . s . M. chap- ter hrnse rlanres . The manner in degree was a;:.!'ain emphasized by obJects and benefits of the Society . retar;- and Treasurer,
Depart Eng inee ri ng
E lectrical
ing, and he a t -treat ing of metals
ly. Immediately on being info r 'med
On T uesday, Oct. 1, Mr . David ment was pr esented to students of ter of A . X . E. held its first meet w lrn·!: rla,,ces will be hand:cd ha s the Dean, and he again appealed
will also be dem ons trated.
to the individual stu dent to sho•.v
that he had been made Treasurer,
. Ma ckey, an MSM alumnus and t hat curricu lum by th e American
ing of the new semester ; the in- not ).rr-t been rlefinitcl.v determined
Exhibits in t he fi eld of el ectri Lewis began collecting the due s.
>w a sa les enginee r f or T he S im - fost itute of E lect ri ca l E ngineer s, troduction
of old a nd new mem- for all cases . but obviously due to evidences of 1ez.ders hi O and abi lit \'
cal enginee ri ng will show th e fun he is the right man
' Apparently
ids Sa w and Stee l Co. of Lock - MS M Student Br a nch. Th e int r o- hers was t he first or der of bu!,, th~ Pnoe1_11ous enro~ l~~n:
~he to cooperate with others by takl pr inc ipl es und erl y ing t he
di:menta
for the job!
b~Us ing an interest and an active par t
1r t. N.Y. , addressed our chapte r
in ess . Th e annua l conclave of the/ school th is" seme~,te1 ·. d1ag
fie ld s of comm un ication , industr ial
organizations.
udent
st
in
necessanly
will
st:.1gs
::icwe!I
::'!~
tOc
held
be
to
is
strict
di
west
mid
fir:;t
ir
th e Am e ri can Society for Met - ducti on was given at the
four electron ics, elect r ical machinery,
of
A budget committee
Mr . Whit e r eviewed the housing
Phi1- and electric po we r ser vice. Th ese
. s. M1•. Mackey g ui ded his aucli- rree tin g of the sern este r, W ednes- obe r 13 , at Bue hl er's Park, and be re::-tricted .
members, Burst, chairmani
Arrangement~ _and scl~~dules for situation in Rolla and pointed out
ir>clude mot orol eq uipm en t sho w:_,.1ce in an imagi nativ e tonr c.lay, Oct ob er 2, at 7 :0,0 p .m . ln w ill be a combi nat ion busine ss
McClelland,
and
Davidson,
lips,
m eet in g and p icnic . Both prof es- th:. rer:1l ar ,.••~1tor's mghts n:cI that as short a time ago as 18
to make esti- ing electron ic control fo r dir 2ct
was then appointed
ro ugh t he compa ny's plants . He Parker Ha ll A udito r iu m.
were aJso di s- months there was a housing- su rhi g h frequen cy
motors,
mates on coke parties, or malts, current
:pla ined t he met hod of stee l sa w
Of the 46 0 st ud ents enrolled in siona l and colleg iate rnembe r s will In icg- e tournnment
plus in Rolla. Th e influx of 2100
c-ussecl.
atten d the affa ir.
and other expendat ures . A dis- electric heati ng equipment , syn·oducti on and described in det:til
New Sc holas ti c Tr oph y
E.E.1 two th irds a r e new or transr
propo
high
a
h
suc
with
students
f or producin g ,
cussion arose as to whether or not chro-tie equipment
e lat est all oys a nd uses of per111It w,, s decidrcl that a new scho- tion of married couples was enP rofesso r William H. Webb was
1
fer st udents. T he pu rp ose of ~he
the wives o~ th_e married members 01 cont ro lli ng motion fron \ a dis 1ent m agn ets. Th e a dd ress was
as to acq uain t t h'e new electe d to ~uccee d Dr. W . T. Sc r t·
anFarrar
Mr.
unexpected.
tirely
iated
init
be
ill
w
s how ing frecup
ent
h·ophv
uipm
ic
eq
la~!
and
,
Schl LO 1·e 11k a s chaJ)te r a dvisor . Dr.
should be rnVlte d to attend the tance
,nclud ed with a de mo ns t r a t ion of rnee mg w
f
c
to H:'j) 1ce that of whi ch Trian:rlc r ealecl to the Veterans to use the
EE's with their p r o ·ess or s anc
out1ng-s. Mr. Burst of t he budget quency modulation .
le a mazi ng- s ti-e ngt h of th e Al:ast Veterans Guide.nee Center faci1ipossession
allow the m t.o f am iliarize them- r enk st ill holds t h e pos it ion of •ain"'c nerniaPent
I n t he f ield of ph ys ics, exhibit s
w' s e I Y suggested,
comm ittee
co No. 5 mag ,~ets. Tt was po inted selves wit.h th e electr ica l depad - d istr ict supe r visor.
To ,dn tlie new ( t,p
':iC'lll~ kr.
ties lo the fulle st extent in obtain3
bnng a date, but no w ill in clud e experiment s in ihc
"Everyone
,~ .that these small a lloy ~lee !
rf-iu!,t :.,t- ine- the maximum
P erry' s i:.:-riirn.if'rtl:v a fraternity
a
of
T he awarding
laboratorie s and eq u ipments,
posbenefit~
wive~! " ij:e was kidding, of course. cond ucti on of elect ri cit y t)i rough
u·s possess I he highest concPnChemi ca l Handbook to the Chemi- 'ain lhe },ighe s! group :,:rade ~oi~t sihle und e r existing leg islatu r e.
'a t ion of f lu v of any si m ila r me n t.
gases, r a di o-a ctivit y. spectr oscopi c
THr ee Fil ms S how n
th th e
t r/ur i11r..fi•.re separat~ sP1:·('.:;ter~. or
igheS
h
wi
ineer
ng
E
l
ca
s
Prof
E.E.
ces
odu
r
t
In
1\'ood
agpe J ic m ate ri a l yet deve loper!.
After the business, of t he m eet - equ ipm ent and ph oto- electric ef lh!C'f consecut ive s~me!,t?-.s
f,;r
class
e
or
m
sopho
the
in
oint
p
de
a
r
g
he
t
of
chairman
Wood,
\V.
G.
·T he gro cm elec t ed J ohn E.
in_g was dispensed with, three m o- feet . In connection wi t h th es e exis to be re inau g ur ated . T his award
, hork t o fill th e vaca nt po st of MSI\1 st udent branch, introd uced wa s di scon t inu ed during th e wa r
tion pictures, movies that is, e1;- r,e.:iments, graphic chart s wi ll be
t h e du e to th e lack of st udents a nd
st
DE
U
GRATIT
'S
AT
TH
er.a ir ma n.
to
aff
department
EE
th
titled, "No rton Abras ives," "Pre - shown to, depict the application of
A k een inte r est in the soc iety new students anrl presented a re- m on ey .
.cision with Norton Abrasives," and the resu lts of exp erimen ts in aniverU
the
at
coed
honest
An
a s e vi de nced by t he large nurn- view of the academic and profes·'Lessons in Grinding" were s hown. tom ic phy s ics to the production of
Prof . Glenn C. Bo) er
Th e m atte r of gu ides for Par - sity of Kansas came right back at
of each . The
n· in att Pndnnce. Cha ir m an Cli ff siona l background
These pictures effect ively depicted t he ato mi c bomb. Th e use of the
ent's da y was brought up by Dr. the "Laws" recent ly . I nstead of
University
of
Chapter
MSM
their
outlined
turn
in
s
professor
use, safe.ty mea - Geiger -Mue ll er count er a s a det he
TIH~ majnr portion of the scgsion the manufacture,
amero n infomia lly greeted
Frank H . Conrad . Alpha Chi Sig- scm rying by the horde of wolf ish
with a tea tonight will cons ist of the prescrt-:urcs, and testing methods e m ploy - t.ector of at omic radiation s will
itirc a sse mbl age a nd we lcn med wor k as it applies to the student ma i.s t o fur n ish twenty men as lawyers on the steps of Green Dame s will entertain
new ~tudent Wi\·es nn at ion of technifolor pictu1 es cntitl- eel by the Norton Comp a ny in the I also be demonstrated.
all
honoring
career
a
for
ion
p1·eparat
his
d
an
P, rna ny new me mbe r s in to A Sl\1.
Ha ll, she pa used at their wh ist les
gu ides i n t he Chem department.
1
Octo her 12
the campu s Saturday,
Geo logical exhibit s wi ll include
f
cd ' An Alaskan Pilg-ramag-e" hy production of gnnchng whee ls.
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Speak l)p Chum!
"Hi there . What
excited,
just answer
low speaking
to you
done
on the M. S.M.
You answer
with a
ing no m~tter
where
is .
You'll

soon

catch

da yuh know
"hi"
whether
. . . or not. H e
campus.
It's
smile
and the
the other
man
on.

There

hmm? " Don't
get
you know
the felspeaks
because
it's
sort of a tradition.
usual
cheery
greetis from
or what
he

is a varity

o~reetings

that
you'll
soon
find
yourself
quoting
after
you've
been
here
a while.
This
varity
includes
such famous
statements
as Shakespeare
once
made,
"good
morn ing"
or another
famous
quotation
made
by the
gre a t statesman
Webster,
"Hello."
It makes no difference
what
you say, the main
thing
is that you say
it in keeping
with the age old tradition
of the Miners.
That's
how you can tell you are on the M. S. M. cam pus ... everyone
speaks.

Mother Goose
M. S. M. Style

Swaps

' FOR SALE:
Six tube radio in
Heigh , diddle , diddle,
plastic cab inet. Practically new.
The cat anj the fiddle,
See C. L. Rakestraw , 708 W. 11
The cow jumped clear up to the
St. , or Phone 224-W.
moon.
~
Turn in hot new s stories to
With jets now for sale ,
It's a possible tale.
the Miner Office in the old Power
I'll follow ii steak's not back soon. Plant.

Campus Co-eds
FormSorority
Becau se of a meeting held last
Monday by the coeds of the campus, MSM can once again boast of
a sorority . Pi Delta Chi, was last
part of MSM In ' 1940-41, but due
to the relatively small number of
girls on the campus, the sorority
was discontinued.
Among .tl/ose ~~ attended the
first big· meetink of the sorority
were: Dot Walrath, Irene Davi s,
Lorraine Hazlewood, Billie Dressner, Eleanor
Poteet , Geraldine
Walker,
Virginia
Sabo, Violet
Watz, and Marjorie Spurrier.

"Darling, when did you first realize you loved· me?"
"When I began to get mad when
people said you · were ugly a nd
stupid ." _____
__
T
.
.
th
wo, rookies. m
e calvary\
th
couldn t tell
en· horses apart, so
th
th
e_ mane of one of
th ey stcut offf
e eeds. But it grew back, so
they cut
off one horse's ta il. That
grew back , too, and they were in a
dilemma until one of the boys h,jt
on a bright idea. " Let 's measure·
them," said he . And su r e enough
that worked . The black horse was
two inches taller than the white
horse.

WEDN

• M-d

I

I

Apologie s to
Pop
Snowden
and Co. The line was written to
read : "Pop" Snowden and wife
playing "tennis" in sweaters that
wow. All voes to prove that there's
many a slip between the type writer and the printing press.
Faces i11 the Spot light or "Who
t!'!rew that cheese?":
Sue East,
more lovely than ever, cheering
on the football team of her Alma
Mater
wit h excited mien and
flushed cheeks-:- . . . Bill Shivelbine successor to Bill Break as
the 'brains of the Chem. Dept.,
sporting
plaid shirt s, Joe Boy
r,ipes and _generally looking sharp .
Also Louise Fkeeman, tall a nd
good -looking as always , m~king it
a smooth twosome with Bill. ...
Bill Schaeffer , the Texas lover,
-.vishing that he st ill got letters
from his roomie' s gal back in t h e
Lone Star state .. . . Jack Sulli van, rushing into St. Lou is an:l
St. Charles to see about some urgent affairs of the heart ....
Joe
Alvarez, actually seen with a book
in his hand instead of the usual
two blondes . . .. Andy Dasso, look ing very sharp in his two week old
beard, but feeling a little itchy .
Says Andy, "I grow the beard so
that the women leave me alone
and T can st udy." ....
The wait ing lin e that formed when the
'Rendezvou s did n't open on time
and which extended some thirty
men out. At the same t ime, two
of the -famous "Four H orsemen",
Sexy and Jean11ette, sitting a half
block away in Sexy's car, trying
to get up ~nough courage to come
down too ....
Prof. Randel and
.
co. l ook mg
p 1ease d as th ey« h ear
about another hole in the gi'ound
that they can explore. . . .
This boy j{use's Jove affairs iesemble a roller-coaster,
all nps
and downs. For Quent, the road to
happiness of the heart is really
studded
with
boulders.
After
11

~

11

~

Copyri ght 1946 b~ [squirt,

__ _ __

lnr., 919 N . Miehiran Avtnut, Chico go 11. 111
.

1

·- · ------

_
place a sort of false glory '
. .. The March of Time continues
as does the mr.rch of the average

Ithe

freshman's hairline. Wit h the older fellows h ere at school, those
shiny pates are becoming more
and more commo n all the time.
Mr . and Mrs . George Ramsey,
doing their beat to eat out on Sun <lay night but finally having to
settle for 'flickers ....
Art Weber clutching one end of an engineer's chain, asking bewilderedly,
"'Vhat'd T do wrong now?" ....
Don Mathews squaring hi s ample
shoulders
against
the
chilly
breezes and wearing his sadd les
in defiance of Winter's threat ....
Bob Reichelt squiring three (not
oi,e, not two, but THREE) mar r,ed women around the camp us.
What does it, Bob, Lucky Tiger
Hair Tonic or your go ld plated
toothpick? . . . . that use less commode discreetly peeking from behind the hedge across irom Park er Hall (useless?) Prof. Kersh ner
murmuring to himself, "Dem are
my boys'', as he gazes out at the
little groups of Chem I bo:,s
thronging
the campus. . . . the
b ig dawg that insists on pushing
his way up crowded stairs . You
dare not argue too much with
him . . . .

_____

_

LETTERSTO
THE EDITOR
Dear

Sir:-

Quotinr,- from a recent for m letter circulated by t he A.S.M .E.:
"The objects of t his society nr e
to promote the art and science of
mechanical eng1neering
and ...
to promote the intercourse of engineers
among
themselves
and
with allied technologists ... "
Now, Mr. Editor, here is our
problem. Ju st where in --./ or Rolla) can we meet these allll,d technologists?
Frustrated.

s Th•

e s .ll

<~

I

It

Health Dear Ed:
You really hit at us in the last
issue. When you finished t h at little
editor ial, t h ere we were, 2000 students with none of that very neecessary "do -or -die for our almamater" spirit in any of us. Disgust ing,aren 't we? Then you started
asking "why". Why there weren't
any snake -dances down Pine Street
after our football victory? Why
th • r e weren't any bon -fires? Why
no th is or why no th at? Here's why
- th at Friday night moSt of us
were roaming through downtown

GADDY'SDRUGS
9TH & PINE

Drugs & Sundries

MINERS!
Be Well Groomed
C o m e To

Modern Barber Shop
9th

and

o:~s~~e :~wR~~l~u\:llw~~o~~:

Pine

WA N TED
C hurch

S A .L L Y ' S

1:~~s

start enjoy ing our brief stay h er e.
~:i:7t ~~be s: ;m~e~fe t~~tin~oll~~~
beg in to show up. And not j ust 111
bott les.
W. F. Buc h a
Ed itor 's N ote: T hank s for
th e
t ips.
We can 't
and
wouldn "t make footb all ga me
att end ance compul sor y. We
can a rid do encourag e atte ndance to all school event s.
Concerning t he place s of
-amu sement you mentioned we printed one such articl e
!a st w~ek on Rolia' s places of
rntertammerlt . It was short .
If you think we n eed more of
it, th at' s wh at we'r e here for
to gi ve it to you.
'
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TELEPHONY

18 7 .

RoUa

Te

A grc
were

In this industry, even long established method s of operation are
n ever considered
beyond improvement.
For men with idea s aud
abili ty, t hat viewpoint is a stimulating
cha llen ge.

DR.BAKER
715

, cul t

Important?
From seeming l y minor changes or sav ings frequently
come th e ma j or improvement s which mean bett er working conditions
for te l ephone men and women and hetler telephone
serv ic e for
everyone.

G. L. CHRISTOPHER,JEWELER

•

"Tei
Rest

One second is not always one-sixtieth
of a minute - not in telephone mathematics.
Suppose , for example, you find a new method
that clips j u st one second from the Lime it Lake s Lo proc ess a toll
·t icket. Then -a pply t h at saving throughout
the Bell System where
·some 115,000,000 toll t ickets are handled a month. The Lime saved
every th irty days equals 3½ years!

LIQUORS

•
6o'4ELM ST.

'-en Missing?

ED NESD
.:_ _
_

I

erFwahnofaroeffeo1:sthtoe
rweenetkotuot
t:~fj~~;
~011:c~~~ki;ugpp~~r aat ~la;:a:~na\~~
price. And we do that every n igh t,
is again all smiles. It seems that room to someone. The only catch of the week . Those of us who
now they have an "agreement",
is, that the prospective
rentee weren't sta nding in lin e in ' so me
one of those terms that can cover must be a bridge nut, so that ;;he restaurant
probab ly staye d in to
almost anything and is delight- foresome at the house won't be do some
st ud ying. T he r e are
fully f lexible. With Kuse, one I broken up entirely. And so it goes . classes on Saturday, you know . So
needs
not wo nd er about
any
Social Event of the year: Hely don't blame us for putting .a litt le
" agreement" too much.
Galavis, after inheriting the pa l- thing like food or studying ahea d
Bushel s of congrats to Mr. and fry sum of $700,000.00, plans to of celebrating
a football
game.
::11.rs. Bob Neuman, who became marry soon . The lucky girl who
Another thing, Ed, you can try
parents of a baby girl this pa st will get her paws on all this ma- all you want to get us out to our
week. Th e long black seegars :1- zuma is said to be Miss Charlene home game s on Saturday
after round the Chem. Building (Bobs' Grayson, well known around Roi- noons, but if you expect to see
dept .) give mute test imony to the la and the School of Mines. To 2000 students at the game, cheer happy situation.
sta rt things off right, Hely has ing wildly for MSM, well, get set
Nick John son and wife Jean crdered a new Cadillac and is look- to spend a few quiet hours sheddj took in their regular Frida~ nigh; ing for a house to start his mar - Iing tears into the old, oaken buck show at the Rollamo, prov°ider 0f ried life . Tip to Rolla girls: work et . To break the
news,
gent ly,
j horse opera extraordinary.
Nick fast or you needn't bother at all. ! while the Miners are f ighting for
1
says that by going to the Rollamo , COLUMNIST'S
NO'I'E : This in - victory, the r e'll be about 400 of us
he not only gets relaxed from his formation was . given to me indi - either trying to smash an atom in
stud ies but really gets to see how rectly, and I take no responsibility
chemistry lab, or figuring out how
the other half live.
for its credibility, in part or en- much crust there is in pi in math
.
After half a _week_ of worry, dis - tirety; I merely pass it on .
class, or writ ing a short t heme
gust . anJ resign_ation, Bob an_d
The Miner this week votes an in En~ ish class on " Why I like
, Bonme White fmally got then· extra large carton of red rasp - Saturday afternoon." But that's all •
furniture down from St. Louis. Af - Lerrys to Jerry Berry. Seems that right, we'll be thinking about the
ter a few more days of bother - Jerry got quite excited the other game at least .
sc,me house cleaning and "Mo ve night at a veterans meetil1g and
Let's move on to something else
that piano over there Bob , no, I while talking vehemently mixed now. As you should know, Ed, old
guess I mean on the other side of his metaphors
a bit. Since the man, there's about 600 out of the
the room," kind of stuff, the boys at the meeting had a good 994 in the freshmen class who are
Whites ought to be well settled sense of humor : they rewarded
from out -of -state. When we (natuin their new apartment . Get that, Jerry with around four or five rally, I 'm one of them) came to
folks, the punch line, ''the ir new minutes of cheers, applause and Rolla, we were stumped as to
apartment ."
mostly laughs.
where to go eve ni ngs for a li tt le
Signs of the times: Doc Wood Once more a plea for news. Sev- fun and relaxation . Can you th ink
man
retelling
his
(in)famous
era] of the items in this wee!,s of anything
more discourag ing
triple pun, to the distress of the column are those contributed via t han hav ing to spend Sat u rday
Theory class. Or just Doc Wood - the Mine r box in the School post night in Rola!? No. Neither do
man, to the distress of most ev- office in Parker Hall. I belie·,e we . Sure, in a month or so we' ll
1
eryon e ....
At long last the more that the column is much better know all about Dean's Pl ace, where
realistic outlook by the admini - thanks to them . Much as I'd like there's dancing and bowling, th~
stration that allows more cuts. . . . to do otherwise I can't get more cover charge is a buck on Satur More and more fellows showing t'ian a very sm all crossection of day night, or about St. J ames,
up on the campus in dungarees
the social life(?) of this sch~ol, whe re there's a ro ller rink, dance
and khaki with fewer sport coats especially with the enrollment as hall, and bow ling alley, or about
in evidence all the time ...
Of it is now. So you'll be helping me, the Sunset Club, or Pe nnant Club,
course there's sti ll that small mi- yourself, and most of all the pa - etc. But why leave u, to find out
rority that continue to come to per if you will drop in all things for ourselves?
You've been here
class complete with suit, white along the line s of this column. a few years. There's plenty of
shirt and tie. Kinda nice, gives Thanks.
space in t h e Miner, Denote a column
ork two in1 the next issue and
~~
•~,._,,.,.,.,,
, ,,,
,.
I t

WELCOMEMI N ERS

and
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ou

9,

Ha vey'
u'e
Bt. \ ;expected
visit
from
an
0
,
f nen
·
d W 1)1! o i m sser!;-1.t , tH•see yo u
h 1s
· way th I, ou hi ngs are
B'll
H'
k
on
1
10,
At th ~ Y M. s.M·. ,c a;; n R.O.T.t·
R o ll a? Was\~/
H ul:ibl,\rd
u ns u ccessfu
l i n tr ying ·ce new. The
Ban d meeting held Tuesday ev · 1conta ct yo u to inform
you
of some
discrepan
cy ' les, a teleph,
nling, October 1, Director Joh n
.
ee nail s in t
Scott stated that although tho ·e yo~
§'che du le? were
:\".OU unavailable
when
you We g cop y on. A
present formed a fairly good I ~ )· 0
paged
by l ong d i stance
telephone?
NO ? HO om eone to he
etrumen _tal
arrangement,
thei
sw_u:N YOU
BE SURE?
ile the staff
were still opemngs m several sec- t e
ile th ey are
tions.
·
.
b
.
air perhap s tl
Thir ty Ba nd Memb ers
Obv10 u s l y you cannot
e s u re un l ess yoo are po ans wer the t,
T here were approximately thirty
t i ve t hat
your
CORRECT
address
and
phon e nu o th ou sand 0(
st udents present, but . still need ed
b
.
l
]
R
.
, Off"
,ca l order ai
in the brass section are: 3 alto ber h ave been SU m1ttec
to t 1e
egistrar
S
ice , Th th in gs for
horn an d 2 or 3 cornet p layers. Hubb a rd i nforms
u s that
a large
percentage
of t Y one in scl
':he precussion sect ion can use 1 Min ers h ave become
completely
anon ymous
be ca\1 de and want
base drummer one snare dru m mer
. f .
f" l
t
ld
•
d
,at' s a new fr
end one cymba list. Also there is of t h eir
ai 1ure to
1 e correc
ac
r esses
an
pho new no one
room for 3 saxop hone and 2 pie- numb ers with
his office.
It should
be eviden t t . J ust dr op
colo player s. If these positions are yo u r fa ilur e to submit
this vital
inform _ ation
i s 1·~ g your ad OI
filled the band will have a sat is~
factory, playable comb ination.
de rin g yo u l iab l e to unfore
seen
difficulti
es. Un ] o_wn ill Mont
· f or m at10n
·
] eac 1mg
· t O' your wnere
1
· On h a . x1can
Me.e tin gs Eac h T uesday
m
- a b OU t S is
gave whole
sever,s,
O
Ylr. Scott requests that anyone
t th
ff "
b
· ·
th·
iderested
in filling these posi- a
e O i ce, you may
e m1s s mg some
mg.
air in g. He
ttons, contact him or Sgt. White
Many
of t h e students
who
are living
in th e n{ ~trii:. ~t:g~~
of the Military Department , and d
·t
·
h
·
th ·
d j
]
attend t he next meeting which will
Or m i ones
ave
given
e1r
a C reSS
mere y ng ing in the _
be held next Tuesday evening at "dor m. " Of course,
thi3
is insufficient.
The se m po st on th e
l
only
7:30 p.m ., in Parker Hall. Thi s Sh OU l d s u pp Iement
t l1elr.
ac l Cresses
wi "th d Ol'Jnl , (O.tmd
a aJotcoup]
m 01
time and place will be the same n ames
and
roo m numbers.
·e in t he USA
every week, as was decided unan\Th
t
"f
d
l
b
a UN RRA wa,
mously by the members at the
e n 00, i your
name
an
p 10n e num
er are TI
;ces . The sal ,
first meeting .
.
properly
filed
at the Registrar's
Office,
they
will led th at Mexic
An mstrument,
1f you do not o m m i tted
from
the new
Blue
Key Student
Dir ec toperio r to the
ha ve one of your own to use, will
.
.
.
.
.
.
be furnished by the Military De- w hi c h l S pemg
compiled
at this time.
N,.,,.,.,._,#
,>#o#~~ ...
partm~nt, and remember also that
is with your
be s t intere sts in view foat Mr. H
"For
you, will. be paid a _sa ia_ry 5o a bard
urgently
request
s you to correct
these
un sat
yea1) fo1 pa1ticipatmg
m this ac - f .
..
DO IT NOW
tivity.
_ acto r y cone 11t10ns.
_ .1
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s The ~.l1111agi1ig Edito,·
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an

------hin gs are looking better in the,i, -hi s way throu
Back to the school again; Dr.
·ce n ew. There are lights, two
f ul in trying
Dept:
Jes, a telephone, one cha ir and Hernld of the Ceramics
d i screpancy
ee nail s in the window sill to should be vote,f an honorory me,nw h en you
We g cop y on. All this paper needs ber of the Miner for his services
? NO
? HO omeo ne to hold down that chair
ne .
ile th e staff goes to schoo l. abo,;e and beyond the call of duty.
ile th ey are holdin g down the He has been making· the plates
ir perhap s they could find lim e that cartoons are placed on before
~SS YOO al'e po ans wer the telephon e (851), put they can be cast in lead . It ie a
·
·
·
requirewith more exacting
,n d p I1On e nu t h ousan d odd cards in alpha- Joh
ical ord er and take in notices ments than appea r on the ~urface .
' Off '
For one thing-, water of crysta lizaic e. ~ thi ngs for trade. Incidentally
rar S
of tY on e in school can put free tion in most clays makes their use
,rcentage
that
·bl H t·1, I 1elea•·e
·
th
' ·
s
.
nymous
b eca I( Ie an d wan t ac,s 1,1 e paper. 1mposs1 e. 0 .ca(
at's a new free sen·ice, hut it's water to form steam which wouid
'
pho new no one has heard about it make bubbles in the casting. To
and
:sses
t . J ust clrnp in the office and find a clay, without that prnperty.
be evident
on a
,
· I' g your acI on th e copy na,·1.
.
w h.IC h can he n1ade to s"ay
1S
wm . a t 1011
steel plate and sti ll be soft enoug·h
•
,.
Un! ow n In Monterrey there was a to scratch lines in is the problem
: 1cu ]tles.
,,,J1ich D1·. He1·old solved .
·s O ] x,ca n wholesale sugar salesman
)outs
n la o g ave several interesting facts
. l.
There is a mo,·ement afoot to
Mexico had
airi ng. He said
e th 1ng.
·mg· in th e J nty of sugar; which was evid- have a column in the paper ex11,t . Al so, he undertook some mud elusively by and for the married
ng ing in the dir ection of Hoov- couples on the campus. Not a gosm erely
r ess
sip column, just one of general
ent . Thes e Ins post on the UNRRA. Said that
. ' only a couple of cents more a interest with a lot in it for the
l
"th
C orm1t ound a lot more sugar would ar- so far forgotten wives. The diffi-1
Wl
culty comes in finding two or three
·e in th e USA. It developed that
0

O

:
lie~~~~

~va~!},~~!~,in~l~~wnc!~~
are
number
Will led tha t Mexican sugar was far
.Ce, they
Dir ecto perior to the Cugan product.
udent
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Controlled at this one panel is ail the cQuipment for
producing the polymer from which is made "Teflon:'

Mor e facts about Du Pont-Listen

FED E RAL DEPOSIT

Member of
INSURANCE

Shoe Repairing
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The fluorine atoms in the molecu le
impart exceptional properties of resistance to heat and chemica ls.
"Teflon" has unusual heat res .ist ance. Having no true melting point,
"Teflon" decomp oses slow ly to give
the gaseous monomer and a few
other gaseous fluorine derivatives at
around 400°C. Under certain cond itions small amounts of fluorine-con taining gases have been observed at
above 23O°C . Because
temperatures
gaskets and
of its heai resistance,
for jet engines are
wire insulation
now made of this plastic. It is also
used in aircraft ignition systems near
spa1·kp]ugs and in high-ten;1perature
heating systems.
The chemical re sista nce of "Tef the
lon" is such that it withstands
attack of all materials except molten
alkali metals. Boi ling in acid (a qua
acid or fum in g
regia, hydrofluoric
njlric acid).will not change ils weight

to "Cavalcade of America," Mondays, 7 P.M. CST,on NBC

c·ollege Men ask
Questions
aboutworkingwith Du Pont
D
"WILL I STAY IN ONEFIEL
AT DU PONT?"
The 6rsl p0$ilion or r1 new marr at
Du Pont is based on his expressed preferhi s aptitudcso nd
ence and a n estimstcof
abilities. S ub sequent work may be in Lhc
same or other fields, as open in~s present
pr oductio n o r
in research,
themselves
sales divisions. Keynote of Ou Po nt personnel policy is promotion from within
basis.
merit
on n competitive
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Forms of "Teflon" Available
By use of special teclmiques t h e n ew
as rods ,
plastic can be extruded
tubes or wire coating. In general, it s
extrusion rates are low in compar ibecause
son to o'ther thermoplastics
of its res istance to softening.
More facts about "Teflo n" are in
Du Pont Plastics Technical Service
Bul letin No. 13. Send your request
to 2521 Nemours B ld g. Wilmington
98, Del. "Teflon" is one of t h e many
products which represent the work
and skill of Du Pont men, who, work towara a
ing as a team, contribute
better America tor you and a ll of u s.

··1eflon" trig ht) resists boiling acids and solvents
to a degree unrivaled by other plastics.

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU: I
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT iXOU .
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU

TA*I

PAULSELL

...

CORPORATION

For mer ly Vete ran s Co rner
By Georg·e Wood
Word to the uniniated: Thi s is
the successor to the old "VeterVetera!1 s
column.
Corner"
ans
don't occupy a corner anymor e;
Bu ildin g- Boom Fo r Colleges
they've got the whole damn room.
MINN. (ACP)
MINNEAPOLIS,
It's the same o1d sto1·y, howev- ~r,
~lo .. \cad. Science
word reaches den Fraus about t h e
The greatest building boom of all
,he censor extracts the really good
of conve r sation .
topic
closing
for American
time is approaching
jokes and stories, so see me someContinued From Page
\Vhat was said wa::m't too importand colleges.
universities
t ime out at the Pennant for the
ant, but the cute modes of expre.::isources est m1rehearsed vel'sions .
Federal government
si on would curl ye olde hairs . Now
excludDoes anyone (politicians
gen- imate that the state appropriat ion s
October 81-e\·ening-First
see; these thin_g-s that com e
let's
will
1946-47
year
academic
he
t
for
ed) know why the "52-20" boy s up ...
eral session with a main topic of
excee d the prewar peak and gener and
can sit on their posteriors
Guidance Center Xotes discuss ion and a well known speakVeterans
al expenses may run more t han
drag down 80 bucks per month
er.
It may be of interest to the
250 million dollars .
Public Law
while a hard-working
A.AL-GenNoYember 1-Nine
know
to
large
at
Veterans
Campus
346 victim gets only $65.00? Turn
eral Session with three important
in to the Campu s that there are 92 Public Law 16 speake1~s and a short
yo ur answers
business
1s
This
sernester.
this
ees
ll
enro
would
Association-they
Veterans
meeting.
quite an increase over the previEke to know.
One P. llf. - Sectional meetings
STUDENT
you chow -hounds, ous semester. And to these 92 \" ets , at various places on the cam pu!;.
Incidentally
the VGC wishes to announ ce that
association
the above mentioned
Six P. M. - Annual Banquet
Phone 750
Sepyour
recejved
haven't
you
if
has the grand sum of $1,400.00 siEight P. M. - Missouri Acadand tember PENS!'ON check, call at emy of Science and Sigma
moleon s in their booty-box,
Xj
the office. Your subsistance check join together to present an evening
to serve refreshgoing
they're
24-hollr -S.erviee
may be delayed, but you should lecture on a popular scientific sub P'!ents at their next meeting.
be
will
lecture
Does any simple soul need a dia- haYe received your pension.
ing
ject. This even
Veteran s who ha\'e not receivl.:!d open to the public.
You Val ue Good Servicegra m or a map?
The 1400 Vets who didn't at- their Certif icate of Eligibili ty take
November 2 - Nine A. 11!. ConWe Value Your B ■siness
by
you
to
issued
letter
Tile
note:
meetings
of Sectional
tinuation
tend the meeting la st Thursday
really missed some of life's little Mr. Farrar which released you of and tour of scientific exhibits be- /
cash payrn ent at time of registra...,.*,•-~•"'•"•
.......
, •..,,...,,.,,.
;...._..,,....,..,.,.,>#._
ing staged for Parent s Day.
ironies. Ta l k about embarrass~d
i
--oeople !-You should have seen the tion is NOT suf ficient for placing
#
payroll.
blushes on the ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? of some you on th e subs istance
\Vhen you receive that certificate,
of our sta lwart battle-hardened
the
heroes when they tangled with a endorse it and surrender it to
The sooner this is done the
school.
own
few Jit tle words of their
choice and came out with their soone r you get your subsistance
.
foot in it. (Some dolt ask what check
"it" is!) Watch for f ireworks wh •3n
to
Turn in hot news stories
the Miner Office in the old Power
You Are Invited ....
Plant.
By Rev . Po r ter to attend
chur ch se rvi ces at th e PresbvUse the Want Ad Coulmn. Free
terian Chur ch, on the co rn e r ~f
8t h and Olive Sts. This S un- to all Student s.
days ser mon '\:Vait on the Lord'
w ill be g ive n durin g the chu rch
hour fr om 11 :00 t o 12 :00."
Mitchell Insurance
S pecial Sund ay School classes
are held from 9 :45 lo 10 :45.
Ag ency
T her e are two classes of s peci al
st udent s
to co llege
int erest
Representing
one for those of co llege age
taught by Mc~. Porter an d t he
e Co.
Insuranc
Travelers
ot her a c la ss· exc lu s ively for
8TH,& ROLLA STS.
PHONE 456
m arried co upl es.
Conn.
of Hattford,
\Ye ask yo u not to neglect
t h e r eli gio u s a s pect of your li fe
Life - Fire - Auto-Burglary
whil e atte ndin g a tec hn ical
Phone 342
school. Come to Chu rch..on Su n- / 803 Pine
day s.

•

or p r opert ies. For this reason it m ay
have wide use in such ap plications as
'tubing and piping for chem ical plants
equ ipment.
and acid-distillation
Because the dielectric loss factor
is extremely low, even at frequenc ies
up to 3000 megacycles, it is an ex material for cur cellent insulating
freq u.imcy . It s
rents of ultra-high
and ag ing q u a liti es
heat-resisting
s uggest immediate uses as a d ielectric
in coaxial ca'b les for co lor te levis ion,
- and in radar and power fie ld s.
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ProfessorBlack

School Auditorium at 8:00, he will
speak again and his subjejct there
will be, "The Will of God For
these Days."
Dr. Page is an Author of great
note as ,\·ell as a speakel' . He
has written nineteen volumes and
on internationsixteen pamphlets
al, economic, soc ial and religious
questions. II.Jore than a million
copies of these books and phamohlets have been sold . Hi s latest
book. just published is entit led,
"Now Is The Tim e To Prevent a
" I s your husband a bookworm?"
Tnird Wor ld War." H e has spo l<sn
"Oh, no. he goes to the Sch ool of at 300 Colleges and U ni versit ies
·
Mines."
thl'Ougho:it the wor ld.

A group of Du Pont

Structure and Properties
"Teflon" is made by polymerizing
to give
gaseous tetrofluoroethylene
a solid, granular polymer:

WASHINGTON, Mo.,- T he city
council met informa l]'y F r iday
night, September 13, to hear Professor C. H. Black of Rolla, Mis!:iOuri speak on city plann in g and
/ zoning .
Prof. Black teaches city planning at the School of Mines and
has had a great deal or experiand archience in city planning
tectura l work. He appear~d before
the council in response to a re•
quest by the city for a preliminnry
:-:;urvey in regard to zoning the
city . A •short time ago the coun cil voted to have Prof. Black make
the survey in order to determine
whether the city would be justi fied in going into the zoning prob it .
lem. Kirkwood has expressed
se lf as highly gratified with its
but some
recent city planning
othei- cities, while recogni zing the
I mer-its of zoning, have either given
because of
up or failed to start
surlhe expense. This preliminary
vey sho uld go far to giving the
counci l a)1 insight as to just what
would be required should the city
decide to Zone the various parts of
town. It is hoped that Prof.
Black's s urvey will be instru me n~
that
information
ta! in securing
will be helpful in such revision.

Th e J-JomPc ~m rng Dane~ is to b~
held at .Jac-klrng Gymna sium ~ro~n
9 :00 P.~l. .to 1 :00 A.M . . Music 1s

i

I

him w ith the
to familiarize
and orprocedur~
parliamentary
of learned soc ietie s .
ganization
4. To enable the stude nt to establish fraternal contact with his felboth
low students in engineering,
at )1is Alma Mater and at other
colleges, and to meet graduate
in the acengaged
~ngineering,
tive practice of mechanical engineering.
5. To permit the student to attend
meetings of Student Branche s and
also the meetings of the Society,
it s Sections and Professional Divisions.
All Mechaniical engineering Students are Cordially invited to attend this first meeting of the ir
Profe ssiona l Organization.

"Teflon," Product of Group
Research, is Solving Diffiin Radar,
cu It Problems
Tel~vision and Industry

F)·
F
n C = C ~ ...
(F
F

r,.

Hi gh to be prov.1ded by Charlie F~nlkwho, 1t 1s
ner and his orchestra
re poTtec~ have become a rathe1·
in the field of
speci:J; attraction
swi ng rnusic. Ticketg will g-o 0n
saio on Wednesr!ay, Oct. 16. Th e
~tdmi sgi0n price is more than reaor
c;onah le, being only $1.25-stag
drag.
Le t us all hoo e that this dance
th<:: celebn .1will al~o constitute
on the
t ion of a Miner virtory
football fie ld that afternoon.

New Plastic Resists Heat, Acids, Electricity

research men
were looking for a new refrigerant of
e particular type. These men found
what they were after; but, as so often
has been the case, they found some time an industrial
thing more -this
plastic whose unique qualities make
it inv aluable in many fields.
Durin g the study, the chemist in
ch arge propo sed a route to the syn th esis of HCF oCF.,Cl via tetrafluoro ethylene, CF ,;;CF,. In working with
the latter , a chemically reactive gas
boiling at -76.3C. 176O mm., it was
to form
learn ed that it polymerized
a resin having unusual properties.
by organic and
After evaluation
and
physicists
chemists,
physical
electrical experts, a suitable process
of this
for the difficult manufacture
product was worked out by the chemists in collabor ation with chemical
and mechanical engineers.
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